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Spring Greetings, 11A2!! 

We have entered the last quarter of my term as governor. Hard to believe, 
but it’s true!! Let’s hope that the change in the season brings lots of new 
interest in becoming Lions!! 

First, I want to thank RC Tammi and ZC Vikki for doing the first DAD forum. 
Lion Roger Blackwell was very pleased with how things went. This is going 
to be one of many forums. Remember, we as a district have $22,000.00 to 
spend in one year. Please contact Lion Roger Blackwell with any questions. 

Please, if you have pictures you want in the District News Letter or the Lion 
Pride, send them to Lion Jim Boomer (jboomer1965@gmail.com) and not to 

the Lansing office. This is the proper method for getting pictures in either of these two publications.  

First Lady Charlotte and I made some club visits this month, with one of them being to the Sterling Heights 
Lioness Club. We had the opportunity to count ballots for the incoming board for the 2019-2020 Lionistic 
year. Congratulations and good luck next year!! 

Another topic I would like to talk about is one that really gives me great concern. It is the future leadership 
at the district level. This is up to all 1368 members in this district. The district has the tools to teach Lions 
how to become a zone chair or a region chair, but we need volunteers to fill these positions. This problem 
will not fix itself. We are the largest district (member wise) in the state, but the way it’s been going in the 
last couple of years we could fall pretty fast. So if you want to say we are the best, you better get off your 
butts and start proving it. If you have any ideas on improving this please let us know. We cannot rest on our 
laurels for too much longer and wait for someone else to do this. It has to happen now. If we need to 
change the way we do business, so be it. I have been a Lion for 23 years and most of the stuff we do on the 
district level is the same old same old. So please give this some good hard thought and let the cabinet know 
how we can improve. Remember, it’s your district and we as leaders are the facilitators, not dictators.  



In our club visits for the last 9 months, we have noticed how each club operates differently in one way or 
another. Some clubs don’t seem to be aware that the Pledge of Allegiance, perhaps a patriotic song, and a 
prayer before eating are part and parcel of a Lions meeting, along with a comfortable and welcoming envi-
ronment.  If you want new members, you have to present yourself and your club as best as possible. At your 
next club meeting, try taking a hard look around at where you are; see if you think, “Boy, this is a place I 
want to meet every other week! Looks like fun!!” Perhaps some of the clubs that are struggling should, as a 
group, make a visit to a successful club. It’s hard work (and I do mean hard) to be a successful club. Good 
things take time and require hard work by all. You will know when you reach that point, and then you will 
realize that it’s hard to maintain that level of success, as well.  Ok, now it’s time to get off my soap box! 

Onward and forward, it’s Convention time!! Lions Dick and Nancy Maxwell, along with Lions Jan and Frank 
Cunningham,  have been working very hard so we can have another great convention.  Please remember to 
submit the review form for the convention.  We have been gathering ideas from other district conventions 
that we have been attending and we would welcome new ideas and formats from you, too. We don’t have 
to “do it the way we always have!!” As a reminder, there will be a special program on human trafficking at 
2:30 on Saturday. We have the privilege of having the executive director, Ms. Kathy Maitland, of M.A.P. 
(Michigan Abolitionist Project) doing this presentation.  

That’s it for now! See you at convention. Hopefully the temperature will increase as April moves along.  

 

DG Lion Jack Patton 

“Serving Into Our 2nd Century” 

See you at Convention!!! 





2VDG Leo Schaefer 

NO APRIL FOOLS JOKE! 

Congratulations to all of the clubs in the District and to the individ-

ual members as 11A-2 is on the plus side for membership for the 

first time this year! 

March was a very busy month filled with meetings, club visits and                                                    

with getting ready for the convention. On top of all of that, Sharon  

and I celebrated our 42nd anniversary on the 25th of March; how time flies when you are 

having fun!  April will be another busy month with the Convention, Lioness Forum, cabinet 

meeting and with visiting the rest of the clubs in the district. 

Please relay the following information regarding grant monies available to all of the clubs in 

the district for any new member who is installed in the month of April. Lions International 

will give a $35.00 grant (payable in two installments; one on December 31, 2019 and the 

second on June 30, 2020) provided that the new members stay active. This can be a great 

recruiting tool for the month. Try to take advantage of this great opportunity.  

See you all in Bay City! 

2nd.VDG  Leo                                                

Please Remember... 

We will again collect all used eyeglasses 

at upcoming  Cabinet and Region 

meetings.  Please bring your glasses in a 

sealed box and without cases.  We also 

welcome any used hearing aids that you 

might have. 

Lions Leo and Lion Dave 





Notes from Lioness Liaison Angie Boomer... 
Happy Spring, everyone!! 
Convention is this weekend in Bay City and I hope to see many clubs represented there!  Also, 
Lioness Forum is on April 22 at Leader Dog in Rochester; meeting is at 7, but tours will be  
given at 6 and the gift shop will be open.  We will have a delicious meal as Macomb Twp will 
be providing the food, while Sterling Heights will be making desserts! 
 
Upcoming events: 
 
Sterling Heights Lioness Relay for Life Bowling Fundraiser 4/12/19   At Five Star Lanes on 16 
Mile Road (info Dorcas 586-876-1147)   
Sterling Heights Lioness Annual Derby 4/28/19 at Ukranian Cultural Center    Ryan Road, 
Warren (info Sandra 586-557-1299)   
Macomb Twp Lioness Euchre Tournament  April 28th    Macomb Twp Lions Club Hall  52175 
North Ave (btwn 23 and 24 Mile Rds)   Registration is at 1, play begins at 2 (Info Fran Black 
586-792-0329, Joyce Kraatz 586-781-3668 or Judy Kukuk 586-781-5088) 
Armada Lioness Casino Trip to Soaring Eagle Casino and Little River Casino    4/28-29 (info 
Kay 586-531-2303)  
Armada Spring Poker Run   May 4 from 2 until 8 pm  (Info Pat 586-255-2284, Sher 248-496-
9051 or Angela 586-946-5324 
Lake Orion Lioness Panera Fundraiser 5/9/19 4pm-8pm Panera at Baldwin & Brown Road 
Lake Orion Lioness Bear Lake Craft Weekend 5/18-19/19 
 
Angie Boomer, Lioness Liaison 
aboomer97@gmail.com 
(248) 978-2521  



Many thanks to 

Lion Larry Cole, 

Membership 

Statistician, for 

providing this 

information.. 

The Eastpointe Lions Club welcomes John Carras, sponsored by Kimberly Lubinski. 

The Lake Orion Lions Club welcomes Werner Siegle, sponsored by Wendy Siegle. 

The Ortonville Lions Club welcomes Thomas Peters, no sponsor was named. 

The Oxford Lions Club welcomes Keith Matt Milz, sponsored by Charles Garrard. 

The Richmond Lions Club welcomes Alexander Steward, sponsored by Derek Habel. 

The Richmond Lions Club welcomes Kerry Connors, sponsored by Christopher De Vos. 

The Rochester Lions Club welcomes Myrna Boardman, sponsored by Judy Sloan. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Christing Rekar sponsored by Jamie Lucero.  

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Kathleen Martin, sponsored by Richelle Lucero. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Larry Rekar, sponsored by Jamie Lucero. 

The Romeo Lions Club welcomes Thomas Martin, sponsored by Richelle Lucero. 

The St Clair Shores Lions Club welcomes Joseph Finazzo, sponsored by Charles Bellestri. 



Defense Against Diabetes Forum 

District 11-A2 sponsored the first Defense Against Diabetes Forum on Saturday March 23, 2019 at the Ma-

comb Township Lions Club Hall from 10:30am to 1:00pm; an educational and inspirational 2 ½ hours.  In 

attendance were 25 Lions and family members.  During the first half hour many attendees were able to get 

free Diabetes screenings with Alliance Health Professionals who administered the blood glucose testing. A 

big “Thank you” goes to Region Chair Lion Tammi Graber and Zone Chair Lion Vicki Gray for leading and fa-

cilitating this D.A.D Forum in the Region 3 Area. 

We had several speakers sharing their expertise on diabetes.  Dr. Czapp of Alliance Health spoke on diabe-

tes prevention and living well with diabetes. Region Chair Lion Tammi Graber presented the importance of 

exercise with diabetes drawing from her knowledge as a Curves Instructor.  Debra Studebaker of MSU Ex-

tension prepared a dish appropriate for cooking with diabetes.  Lisa Mason, Vice President of the Greater 

Detroit Area Health Council, discussed her organization which has a program with several of the hospitals in 

the Southeast Michigan Area focused on the Prevention of Diabetes classes. 

Three people gave testimonials at our D.A.D. Forum.  I want to thank Lioness Lynn Voisich, Tonya Nofs, and 

Lion Chris Schulenburg for their personal inspirational talks concerning both Type 1 Diabetes and Type 2 

Diabetes. 

District 11-A2 plans to have several more D.A.D. Forums in different locations throughout the rest of this 

year to provide information about diabetes to all of our members and families.  Also, we will be coordi-

nating diabetes classes for all who are interested in learning more about living with diabetes. We will be 

working with several of the health organizations in Oakland and Macomb Counties. 

Thank you to all of the Lions & Lionesses in District 11-A2 for your support in working on our Defense 

Against Diabetes Grant. You help to provide funds to educate and improve the lives of people living with 

diabetes, prediabetes, and those with other factors leading to diabetes. 

Best Regards, 

Roger Blackwell 
D.A.D. Grant District 11-A2 Project Chair 



What’s Going On at the Bear Lake 

Camp?? 

Volunteers converged on the 

camp last month to remove 

bunks and to tear out old car-

peting from the cabins.  They 

returned recently to lay the 

new carpet.  Shown here are 

Adam and Jack Becher, Jesse 

Walling and Jim Lykins. 

Jim Lykins is shown here putting 

the finishing touches on one of 

the bunk rooms. 



Buffalo and Boar Wild Game  

Dinner 
Was Held on April 6th at the Bear Lake Camp 

It was a Sold-Out Event with proceeds Going to the Camp 











The Detroit River Cruise Event is 

Back!! 

May 11, 2019 

This event, a District 11-A2 favorite, has returned after a 20 year        

absence.  Enjoy an evening cruising the Detroit River on board the     

Diamond Belle.  There will be dinner, drinks, dancing and 50/50 raffles! 

Tickets are $50 per person 

Seating is limited to 90 people, so get your tickets now!!  

Simply fill out the order form below, enclose a check and drop 

it in the mail.  You can contact Bill or Maryalyce Lupher at           

walupher@outlook.com to get more information about the 

cruise.     Tickets will be available at District meetings and 

events.   

See additional details at www.diamondjack.com 


















